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sen stevens seeks socialsocaal1al becusecusecurity107 no
I1ID SsystemtowardSystemyste TToward0w-ard nativeNative healthe ith care

senator ted stevens has urged
the department of the interior
to conduct a pilot program in
alaska to speed development of
a social security number didentiidenuidenti

fication system enabling alaska
native and indian people to re-
ceive immediate medical atten-
tion in indian health service
facilities outside of alaska

alaska health and health
problems are more acute than in
any other part of this nation
senator stevens said

an alaska native may use the
same public health service facil-
ities as indians in the lower 48
states while not living in alaska

if he relocates in a non indian
or nonnativenon native community he is
entitled to apply for assistance
through the resources that are
available to all citizens of the
community 0

the social security identifica-
tion system stevens wants adopt-
ed would not change this the
program will speed up processing
when out of state alaska natives
and indians use these facilities

the system will also reduce
transcription errors and assist in
the compiling and maintenance
of medical histories

1 I have been assured that the
bureau of indian affairs and in-
dian health service are cooper-
ating in developing this system
I11 feel that the next logical step is
to establish a pilot program in
alaska stevens said

the alaska republican said
that the department of the in-
terior was also interested in the

program as- a means foefor census
population data and Oospossibleoossiblepossiblesible
adaptation to a record system
for schoolichildrenschool children
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FRIEDA MACKOWIAK

14 mile nenanabenana road PO box 132
fairbanks alaska 99701
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ReopenreopeninginLy barber shop at
I1 samsonssamsons hardwarehardwarhardaware
y

haircuts only
020752752.75

100 north turner st fairbanks alaska

barber manager stanley ahkvalukAhkvaluk
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13313 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701
complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelryjewejry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins
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safyssfy government employees insurance company
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0 lowest cost auto financing
auto insurance

e mobile home insurance
call or write your GEICO representative in anchorage
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GRIFFINSGRIFFINis
552 2ndand avenue
fairbanks alaska
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one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day charge accounts
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ARTARTIFACTSFACTS WANTED tff you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the ataskaalaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display if your things are in the
alaalaskaska state museum they stay
in alaska contactscontact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
9980199801phone5861224phone 5861224586 1224

taketakealaskaalaska
inin alaska
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MEN OFF THE TUNDRATUND
eskimos at war

50 BOOKS

NOW AVAILABLEVAILABLE
6956.95 6956.95

at
TUNDRATUN TIMESI1 S

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaskaalas

A great book by MUKTUK MARSTON about the
ALASKA territorial GUARD

the MEN OF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit where its due
muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability of alaskasalanskas native men under war limetime condi-
tions he commanded the alaska territorial guard biffiwiffiunderstandingwitrmnderstanding defended
them from discrimination major marston formed a fine nucleus for the present
crack nativenativebattalionsofbattal ionsonionsof the alaska national guard muktukmiktuk tells the epic tale with
humor and above all with ever present understanding of the men he worked with
A fine reading
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